; Core Unit Systems non-unique reads (reads mapped to multiple regions) were corrected based on (divided by) the number of locations they could be mapped to.
TSS and PS annotation
Annotation of transcription start sites (TSS) and processing sites (PS) candidates was performed with the TSSPredator program available at http://it.inf.unituebingen.de/TSSpredator 5 . Briefly, the coverage graphs for the TEX+ and TEX-libraries generated by READemtion were converted into GR files and served as input for TSSpredator.
TSS and PS annotation was performed with modified sensitive parameters and by searching for 5' ends, which were enriched in TEX+ in comparison to TEX-and vice versa, 
Stable prediction of the downstream regions of pAA-associated TSS
Minimum free energy secondary structures of the 50 and 100 nt downstream regions of pAAassociated TSS mapped by dRNA-seq were predicted using RNAfold (part of the Vienna RNA Package version 2.1.9 6 ) with default parameters and "-p" flag to retrieve the partition function and base pairing probability matrix. Using Python version 3.4, mountain plot values representing the number of enclosing nucleotides per nucleotide position were calculated based on the minimum free energy structures and the mountain plot distributions were visualized as box plots.
Reannotation of NC_018666 and operon organization of pAA
There are 80 coding sequences (CDS) annotated in the pAA plasmid of E. coli O104:H4 (NC_018666. revealed that two known/hypothetical virulence-associated genes are missing and one is wrongly annotated in the current pAA annotation of E. coli O104:H4. Therefore, we introduced the following changes in NC_018666 annotation: (i) aar coding for the AggRactivated regulator Aar 10 was annotated in the region encompassing nucleotide position 74181-164 on the minus strand. The E. coli O104:H4 homolgue is 3 amino acids longer in comparison to the one in EAEC 042; (ii) aap coding for dispersin 11 was annotated with the coordinates 2094-2444 on the minus strand; and (iii) O3K_26127, a homologue of the ECO42_pAA004 gene coding for a hypothetical protein in the EAEC strain 042 was extended from 11391-11678 to 11391-11930 on the minus strand and thus replaced O3K_26132
(11687-11911, minus strand), which in the DOOR operon annotation are part of a three gene operon (O3K_26137-26132-26127). In addition, the following changes in the operon annotation were introduced: (i) The genes aap and aar are not mapped in the vicinity of any previously annotated gene in NC_018666 and were therefore assumed to be transcribed monocistronically; (ii) the AAF/I operon-encoding genes O3K_26212, 26207, 26202, 26197, were clustered in a single operon 12 ; (iii) O3K_26192, considered to be co-transcribed with O3K_26197 (the last gene of the AAF/I cluster ) in DOOR was changed to an alone standing gene based on the 3' end of the AAF/I operon mapped in this study. (iv) operons O3K_26482-26477 and O3K_26472-26467-26462 which encode the genes of the aatPABCD cluster 13 were combined into one transcription unit. In summary, we assume in our analysis that there are 81 coding sequences in E. coli O104:H4 pAA plasmid, 44 of them clustered in 16 operons and 37 transcribed as alone standing genes (Supplementary Table S2 ).
Correlation of AggR binding site occurrence and gene type
The correlation of predicted AggR binding sites with gene function was evaluated using the following information: the operon information described in the "Reannotation of NC_018666
and operon organization of pAA" section, gTSS and gPS (mapped within the 300 nt upstream regions of ORFs) annotated by TSSpredators (Supplementary Dataset S1 and S2) and the FIMO-predicted AggR binding sites (Supplementary Table S4 ). The FIMO hits were considered to be associated with genes when they were located in the region from -250 nt in respect to detected mRNA end/ATG to + 50 nt in respect to ATG of monocistronic genes or first genes in an operon. The mRNA end coordinates were considered for genes with annotated gTSS or gPS (in case no gTSS could be detected) or ATG for genes with no detected gTSS or gPS. The coordinates used for the AggR analysis are based on the locations of the experimentally determined binding sites used for the generation of the AggR consensus binding motif [14] [15] [16] . Once a predicted transcription factor binding site was mapped within the above described regions of a first gene of an operon, then all genes of this operon were considered to be associated with the corresponding binding site. The list of virulence genes was created based on published data 10, 11, 13, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . The number of virulence gene with and without associated AggR/H-NS predicted binding sites were compared to the number of nonvirulence genes with and without those biding site hits by means of a Fisher's exact test.
5' RACE & 3' RACE
TSS and PS candidates represented with various stepHeight (cDNA reads starting at the respective position) and enrichmentFactor (enrichment between differential libraries) values, and belonging to different categories were selected for verification in a biological replicate by 5' RACE analysis. TSS and PS assigned to known or hypothetical virulence-associated genes were preferentially chosen. 5' RACE and 3' RACE analyses were performed as previously described 22 . For 5' RACE 1μg of total RNA from LB226692 was treated with tobacco acid pyrophosphatase (TAP; Epicentre) or incubated in buffer alone for 60 min at 37 °C. Next, 5'
RNA linker (5R_L; Supplementary Table S5 ) was ligated to the RNA for 60 min at 37°C using 40 U of T4 RNA ligase (Epicentre). Reverse transcription was carried out with up to 6 target specific reverse primers and SuperScript III reverse transcriptase (LifeTechnologies).
For verification of gTSS and aTSS, the target specific primers were placed within the ORFs to which the TSS were assigned. All above described reactions were purified by an organic extraction (25:24:1 v/v phenol/chloroform/isoamyalcohol) and RNA was recovered by overnight precipitation with 3 volumes of ethanol/3 M sodium acetate at -20 o C. Nested PCRs were set with target and linker specific primers and the cDNA from the reverse transcription step as template. The mature 16S rRNA, which has a 5'-P end, was used as a 3' linker in 3'
RACE. 1μg of total RNA from LB226692 was self-ligated for 60 min at 37°C using 40 U of T4 RNA ligase (Epicentre). Control reactions without ligase were included. Next, RNA was reverse-transcribed using rrn16 specific primer (3R_1). Target and rrn16 specific primers were used in nested PCRs for the amplification of the reverse transcription products. 5'-and 3' RACE PCR products were analyzed on 1.5% agarose gels and products of interest were excised, purified and Sanger sequenced using BigDye® Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit Table S1 ).
Heterologous expression of SepA and AggR in E. coli K-12
The pAA regions from position 55353 to 59821, encompassing sepA, its promoter region and both predicted AggR binding sites, and from position 6823 to 7773, containing aggR without the promoter region were amplified from total DNA using the Phusion Polymerase (Thermo Scientific) and the primers PB74 + PB75 and PB76 + PB77, respectively. The fragment containing sepA was digested with XbaI (restriction site was introduced in the 5' end of the reverse primer PB75) and ligated into pBAD24 23 linearized with the restriction enzymes XbaI and EcoRV. This cloning strategy allowed for the expression of SepA under the control of its native promoter. KpnI and XbaI sites were added to the 5' ends of the forward (PB76) and reverse (PB77) primer, respectively, used for aggR amplification. After digestion with the respective enzymes, the aggR-containing fragment was ligated into the corresponding sites in pBAD33 23 and it was thus cloned under control of the arabinose-inducible promoter. Sanger sequencing was used to verify the correct sequence of the cloned constructs. The plasmids pSepA carrying sepA with its native promoter was later on used as a template for a PCR with primers PB76 and PB77. The obtained product was digested with XbaI and ligated into pBAD24 23 
Analysis of SepA expression by semi-quantitative Western blot
The E. coli O104:H4 strain C227-11Φcu cured of Stx2a encoding phage 25, 26 and E. coli K-12 strain CSH50 carrying the plasmids pBAD24, pSepA pBAD33, pSepA pBAD33-AggR, pSepA* pBAD33 and pSepA* pBAD33-AggR were used for the validation of the AggRdependent SepA expression by Western blot analysis. Single colonies were inoculated in 2 mL LB medium alone (for E. coli O104:H4 strain C227-11Φcu), LB supplemented with 100μg/mL Amp (for CSH50 pBAD24) or with 100μg/mL Amp + 25μg/mL Cm (for the rest)
and grown overnight at 37 o C, 180rpm. The overnight cultures were diluted 1:1,000 in LB medium or LB medium supplemented with 1% arabinose and the corresponding antibiotics. Western blots were scanned with the Chemidoc System (Bio-Rad) and the signal intensities of the bands of interests were quantified using the Lane and Bands Tools of the Image Lab Software Version 5.0 (Bio-Rad). For the final quantification, the samples of three biological replicates were analysed from a single immunoblot membrane and the quantified signal intensity (computer internal units) were used to determine differences in SepA and AggA expression. Dot plot diagrams depicting the quantified signal intensity were generated using Python version 3.4. . Genes clustered in an operon are color-grouped and marked with 1 in the "Operon" column. The position of the candidate 5'-PPP and 5'-P mRNA ends, i.e. gTSS and gPS, is given. gTSS found internal to operons which could potentially be involved in its transcriptional uncoupling from the main upstream promoter are marked in red.
5' mRNA end Locus tag (Gene name)
Strand Gene start Supplementary Table S5 . Oligonucleotides used in this study. A list of the oligonucleotides and some additional information (e.g., sequence, the purpose they were used for, reference) are provided. were harvested at OD600 of 0.52 (LB226692_R1, replicate 1) and 0.6 (LB226692_R2, replicate 2; black arrow in the growth curve). Total RNA was isolated and the gDNA was removed. Concentration and purity of the RNA samples was determined using Nano Drop. The 260/280 and 260/230 ratios are shown. The RNA integrity was monitored on the Agilent 2200 TapeStation. Major RNA bands and the RNA integrity number (RIN) are shown. One of the biological replicates was used for dRNA-seq and the other one for 5' RACE and 3' RACE analysis. Supplementary Figure S2 . dRNA-seq experimental set up and an overiview of sequenced and mapped reads. Equal amounts of gDNA-free total RNA isolated from exponentially growing cells of the E. coli O104:H4 strain LB226692 were incubated with TEX+ (5'-P depleted RNA) or left untreated (containing both 5'-PPP and 5'-P RNAs). Next, RNA was treated with tobacco acid pyrophosphatase (TAP), which converts 5'-PPP to 5'-P, poly(A)-tailed using poly(A) polymerase and a 5' end RNA adapter was ligatated. First-strand cDNA was synthesized using an oligo(dT)-adapter primer and the M-MLV reverse transcriptase. Sequencing was performed on a HiSeq 2500 machine (Illumina) in a 100 bp single-end read mode. Approximately 7.2 million reads were obtained from each library. After linker and poly A-tail removal rRNA and tRNA reads were filtered out. The resulting 3.5 and 6.5 million reads for the TEX+ and TEX-library, respectively, were mapped to the E. coli O104:H4 genome consisting of the chromosome and the plasmids pESBL, pG and pAA. In total, 54,408 and 109,883 reads were mapped onto pAA (NC_018666.1) in TEX+ and TEX-library, which correspond to coverage of 59x and 118x, respectively. R2  R3  R1  R2  R3 
